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ARMISTICE WiTH ROUMANIA
Signed at Moscow, September 12, 1944

ARMISTICE AGREEMENT

The Government and IHigli Command -of Roumania, recognizing the fact
of the defeat of Rournania i11 the war against the United Kingdomn, the United
States of America, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, and the other United
Nations, -accept the armistice terms presented by the Governrnents of the above-
mentioned three Allied Powers, acting in the interests of ail the United
Nations. (1).

On the basis of the f oregoing the representatives of the Allied (Soviet) High
Comm'and, Marshal of the Soviet Union R. Y. Malinovski, duly authýorized
thereto by the Governments of the United Kingdom, the United States of
America end of the Soviet Union, acting in the interests of ail the United Nations,
on the one hand, and the representatives of the Government and High Command
of Roumania, Minister of SLate and Minister of Justice L. Patrascanu, Deputy
Minister of Internai Affairs, Adjubant of His Maiesty the King of Roumnania,
General D. Damanceanu, Prince Stirbey, -and Mr. G. Popp, on the other hand,
holding proper full powers, have signed the following conditions:-

ARTICLE 1

As from the 24th August, 1944, at 4 a.m., Roumania has entirely dis-
continuied military operations against the Uni-on of Soviet Socialist Republics
on ail theatres of wur, has withdrawn from the war against the United Nations,
has broken off relations with Germany and 'her satellites, has entered the war

and will wage war on the sîde of the Allied Powers against Germany and
Hungary for the purpose of restoring Roumanian independence and sovereignty,
for which purpose she provides not less than 12 infýantry divisions with Corps
Troops.

Military operations on the part of Roumanian armed forces, including naval
and air forces, against Germany and Hlungary will be conducted under the
general leadership of the Alýlied (Soviet) High Conmmand.

ARTICLE 2
The <Government and Iligh Command of Roumnania undertake Vo take steps

for the disarming and interning cf the armed forces cf Germany end Hlungary
on Roumanian territory and also for the interning of the citizens of both
States nientioned who reside tlhere. (See Annex to Article 2).

ARTIcLE, 3

The Oovernment and Jligh Commnand of Rouinania will ensure Vo the Soviet

and other Allied fortes facîlities for free movernent on Roumanian terri-tory in

Qany direction if required by the mnilitary situation, the Roumanian Governmnent
and High Command cf Roumnania giving sueh inovement every pozssible assistance

wiVýh their cown means of communication and at their own expense on land, on1
Water and in the air. (Sec Annex to Article 3).

(1) By Proclamation issied at Ottawa on December 7, 1941, it was devlared t.hat a state

(4war with Rumnii existed as and from Dýceniber 7, 1941.
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ARTICLE 4
The State frontier between the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and

Roumania established by the Soviet-Roumanian agreement of the 28th June,
1940, is restored.

ARTICLE 5
The Government and Higli Command of Roumania will immediateiy

hand over ail Soviet and Allied priscners of war in their hands, -as well as
interned citizens -and citizens f orcibiy remnoved to Roumania, to the Ailied
(Soviet) High Command for return of these persons to their own country.

From the moment of the signing of the present tertus and until repatriýatioli,
the Roumanian Government and High Command undertake to provide at their
own expense ail Soviet and Aliîed prîsoners cf war as weil as forcibiy remcvd
and interned citîzens and displaced persons and refugee's with adequate food,
clothing and medical service in accordance with hygienie requirements, as well
as with means cf transport for return of ail these persons to their own country.

ARTICLE 6
The Roumanian Government wili immedisteIy set, free,, irrespective of

citizenship -and nationality, ail persons held in confinement on aceount of their
activities in f avour cf the United Nations or becauseý cf their. sympathies with
the cause cf the United Nations, or because of their racial origin, and wÎii repeal
ail discriminatory legisiation and restrictions imposed thereunder.

ARTICLE 7
The Roumaniýan Government and High Command undertake Wo hand 0ver

as trophies into the hands cf the AI-lied (Soviet) High Command ail war material
of Germany and her satellites located in1 Roumanian territory, including vessels
cf the fleet cf Germany and her satellite located in Roumnanian waters.

ARtTICLIJ 8
The Roumanian Government and Higi ýCommand undertake net Wo perJiDi

the expert or expropriation of any fortu cf property (including valuables and
currency) beionging to Germany, Hungary or Wo their nationals or WoproD
resident in their territories or ini territories occupied by them without the perrnle-
sion cf the Allied (Soviet) Higli Cominand. They will keep titis property 'r'
such mnanner as may be prescribed by the Allied (Soviet) Higli Comnnand.

ARTICLE 9
The Roumanian Governiment and High Command undertake Wo hand t'

the Allied (Soviet) High Commnand ail vessels belonging ur having belonged t"
the United Nations which are located in Roumnanian porte, no matter at wh6
disposai these vessels mnay be, for the use cf the Allied (Soviet) Higit GommiaI
during te period of te war against Gerrnany -and Hungary in te gelea
interests of the Allies, the vessels subsequently Wo be returned Wo their owfles

The Roumanian Government bear full material responsibility for all
damage or destruction cf the afore-mentioned property until the momenlt Of
transfer cf this property to the Allied (Soviet) Hîgh Oommand.

ARTICLE 10
The Roumanian Government must make regular paymenbs in Roumaial

currency required by the Allied (Soviet) Higit Commtand for the fulillul,
cf its funetions, and will in case of need ensure the use in Rouxnanian territor
of inuswtrial and transportation enterprises, meaua -of communiction~ V9oe
stations, enterprises and installations of pubic iitility, stores offeful4l
food and other nmaterials, and services iii accordance witit instructions ISSUe
by te Allied (Soviet) High Command.
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Roumnanian merchant vessels, whether in Roumnanian or foreign waters,

shal be subjeet to the operational control1 of the Allied (Soviet) Higli Command
for use in the general interest of the Allies. (See Annex to Article 10).

ARTICLE 11

Losses caused to the Soviet Union by military operations and by the

occupation by Roumaniaof Soviet territory will be macle good by Roumania Vo

the Soviet Union, but, taking into consideration that Roumania lias not only

withdrawn f 'rom the war but lias declared war and in fact is waging war against

Germany -and Hungary, the parties agree that compensation for the indiîcated
lusses will be macle by Roumania not in f ull but only in part, namely, Vo the

amount of 300,000,000 United States dollars, payable over 6 years in commodfities

(oil products, grain, timber products, sea-going and river craft, isundry machinery,
etc.).

,Compensation will be paid by Roumania for losses caused Vo, property of

other Allied States, and their nationals in Roumania -during the, war, the amount

of compensation Vo be fixed at a later date. (See Annex Vo Article 11).

ARTICLE 12

The Roumanian Government'undertake within periods indicated by the

Allied (Soviet) Iligh Comnmand Vo return Vo the Soviet Uni-on in complete good

order ahl valuables and materials removed from its terriVory during the war,
belonging Vo the State, public and cooperative -organizations, enterprises, institu-

tions or individual citizens, sucli as facVory and works equipment, locomotives,
railway trucks, tractors, motor vehicles, historie monuments, Museum valuables
and -any other property.

ARTICLE, 13

The Rournanian Government undertake Vo restore all legal rights and

interests of ell the United Nations and their nationals in Boumanian territory

ae they existed Meure the war and Vo return their property in coinplete good
order.

ARTICLE 14

The Roumanian Government and, Higli Gommnand undertake to collaborate
with the Allied (Soviet) iligh, Command in the app-rehension -and trial of persons
accused of war crimes.

AxRicL 15

The Roumxanian Government undertake, immediately Vo dissolve all pro-

Hlitler organizations (of a Fascist type) situated in Roumaniian territory whether

Political, military or para-military, as well as other organizationýs conductmng
propaganda hostile Vo the United Nations, in particular Vo, the U.S.S.R., an will

Uiot in future permit the existence of organizations of that nature.

ARTICLE 16

The printing, importation and distribution in Roumania of periodical and

WII-periodical writings, the presentation of theatrical performances -and films,
the work of wireless stations, posts, telegraphs, telephones ehal be carried out

In agreement with the Allied (Soviet) High Comimand. (See Annex Vo Article
16).

ARTICLE 17

Roumanian Civil Adinisitration is restored in the whýole -areaof Roumania

%Prted by noV less than 50-100 kilom. (dependiný upon conditions of terrain)

~frOrm the front 'hune, Routuanian admninistrative 'bodies undertaking Vo, carry out,
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in the interests of the re-establiehment of peace -and security, instructions -and
ýorders of the Allied (Soviet) Iligli Commnand issued by thern for the purpose of
securingz the execution of these Armistice terms.

ARTICLE 18
An Allied Control Commission will be established, which will undertake until

the conclusion of peace the regulation of and control over the execution. of the
present terms under the general direction andl orders -of the AIlied (Soviet) 11ig11
Command acting on behaif of the Allied Pow-ers. (See Annex to Article 18).

ARTicLE, 19
The Allied 'Governments regard the decision of the Vienna Award regarding

Transylvania -as nuli and void and are agreed th-at Transylvania (or the greater
part thereof) ehould be returned to Roumania subject to confirmation at the
peace settiement. The Soviet Government a*gree tihat, Soviet forces shail Vake
part for this purpose in joint military operations with Rournania against GermiaY
and H{ungary.

ARTicLE 20
The present terms corne into force at the moment of their signing.
Done in Moscow, in four copies, each in Russian, English and Roumania5l

languages, the Russian and English texts being authentic.

By authority of the Governments of By authority of the Government arnd
the United Kingdom, the United High Command of Roumania:
States oj America and of the
Union of Soviet Socialist Repub- L. PATRASCANU
liés: D. DAMANCEANUý

MALINOVSKI B. STIRBEY
G. POPP

12~the September, 1944.
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ANNEXES TO THE ARMISTICE AGRtEEMENT

A.-ANNEX TO ARTICLE 2

The measures provided for in Article 2 of the Agreements regarding the
internment of citizens of Germ-any and Hungary now in Roumanian territory
do not extend to citizens of those countries who are of Jewis'h orngin.

B.-ANNEX TO ARTICLE 3.
As part of the co-operation of the Roumanian Government and High

Command of Roumania mentioned in Article 3 of the Agreement, is to be under-
stood the placing at the disposai -of the Allied (Soviet) High Command for
use ut its discretion ýduring the armistice of ail Roumanian military, air 'and
naval constructions and installations, ports, harbours, barracks, warehouses,
airfields, means of communication and meteorological station which migiht be
reqtured for military needs, in completely good order and with the personnel
required for their maintenance.

C.-ANNEX TO ARTICLE 10.

The Roumaniýan Government will withdraw and redeem within such time
limitsand on suchterms as the Allied (Soviet) High Commanýd may specify,
ail holdings in Roumanian territory of currencies issuéd by the AI-lied (Soviet)
Iligli Command, and will hand ýover the currency se, withdrawn f ree of cost to
Allied (Soviet) Jligh Command.

D.-ANNEX TO ARTICLE 11.

The basis fbr settlements of payment of compensation provided for in Article
Il of the Agreement will be the American dollar at its gold parity on the day
of the signing of the Agreement, i.e., 35 dollars for one ounce of gold.

E.-ANNEX TO ARTICLE 16.'

The Roumanian Government undertake that wireless communication, tele-
graphie and postal correspondence, correspondence done in cypher and Courier
c-orrespondence, as well as telephone communication with foreign countries on
the part cf Embassies, Lcga'tîons and Consulates situated in Roumania will be
conducted in the manner laid down by the Allied (Soviet) High Gommand.

F.-ANNEX To ARTICLE 18.

Control over the exact execution of the Armistice tcrms is entrusted to the
Allied Control Commission to bc established in conformity with Article 18 of
the Armistice Agreement.

The Roumanian Government and its organs shall fulfil ail the instructions
Of the Alliûd Control Commission arising out of the Armistice Agreement.

The Allied Gontrol Commission will set up special organe or sections,
entrusting Vhem respectively with, the execution cf various functions. In
atddition, the Allied Control ýCommission may have its officers in various parts
Of lRoumania. The Allied Gontrol Comnmission will have its seat in the city of
1ueharest.

M1oscow, 12th iSeptember, 1944.



J>ROTOCOL TO THE ARMISTICE AGREEMENT

On the ýoccawsion of the signing of an Armistice with the Government of
-Roumania, the Allied Governments signatory thereto are agreed:

1. That paragraph 1 of Article 5 of the Armistice Agreement defines the
obligations undertaken by the Roumanian Government in regard to the surrender
to the Allied Authorities of Allied prisoners of war and Allîed citizens interned
in or 'forcibly removed to Rorumania. Each Allied Govern:ment shall decide
.which of its nationals shall or shah1 flot be repatriated.

2. That the term "war material" used in Article 7 ohall be deemed to ineIude
ail material or equipment belonging to, used by or inten-ded for the use by, enen]Y
military or para-iiitary formations or niembers thereof.

3. That the use by the Allied (Soviet) Hîgh Command ofAllied vesse15
handed back by the Government of Roumania in accordance with Article 9
of the armistice and the date of their return to their owners will be m-atters
for discussion and settiement 'between the Allied Governments concerned ýn
the Government of the Soviet Union.

bone in Moscow in three copies, each in the English and Russian languages,
both English and Russian texts being authentie.

By authority of the By authority of the By aut ho rit y of the
Government of the Government of the Governm'ent of the
United Kingdom: United States of Union of Soviet

ARCHJBALD CLARK Amemica:m Socialist Republics.,
KERR W. A. HARRIMANý A. Y. VYSHINSKI

lJ2th September, 1944.


